Honoured
S i r , a,C 7 r £fterday I did again examine the Woman from whom the Bunch came, as alfo her Daughter, and Ser vant that attended her when it was ejefied 5 and they all affirm that the Chamber-Pot ufed was a White glazed one, and very clean 5 and the Woman tells me (he fenfibly felt it when it came away, and that a Tumour which (he felt in one fide of her Belly, did thereupon va nish. That ever fince, which is eight Months, (he hath been unmolefted with thofe Torments, and other Symptomes which felzed her frequently before, as l related in my laft : only now and then fome fmall Pains happen about her Loins $ and fometimes (he brings off Mucilage in her Urine. la m not very credulous, nor did I foon believe it poffible for Hair to pafs through thofe impervious ways, by which the Urine is conveyed to the Kidneys, &c. and its natural Ciftern. But when I confidered all the Circumftances, and how frequently things unaccountable happen, the truth of which we are well allured, and that many like this, and fome more flrange are related by Authors of the beft Credit, and many as furprizing. c and mixed with Butter, (his ufual Medicine to render € him Laxative,J In a little time after eating it, he was * much difordered, and complained of an Oppreffion by e Wind 5 at length the Wind fas he termed it) fettled at c the bottom of his Belly, and in a very little time with 4 his Urine he emitted fome of the Herbs, with above 40 4 C orinths: A few Days after he pifs'd off feveral Parfl&y-5 Leaves, which he had a little before eaten. I was cal-* led to him about the 15 th of when his II-6 rine being (hewn me, l thought that part of his Excre-4 ments had been evacuated that way, and that fome La-4 tent Ulcer had made a Paffage through the ) 6
Return into the Bladder, but found it other wife r for 4 there was no Factor in the Urine, he had no , j 4 nor bloody, nor purulent Deje&ions 5 but to fatisfy my 6 fell further in this Particular, I ordered him a Glyfter * tindored with Indigo, which he retained above half an ; 4 hour, but his Urine was not at all difcoloured with it, 4 l prefcribed Pills His Wife refilled all the Importunity that could be made to have his Body differed : So that a great Secret was buried with him. Jam es Yonge*
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